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Patrons of 'the Kentucky Gazette.

Fellow Citizens :
IT is with peculiar pleasure T "now

present to you the firit nuniber ot the
Kentucky Gazette on the planlate-l- y

proposed. As tlie circumstances
"Which at firil gave birth to.tliis Paper,
are unknown to the greater part of
its present Patrons ; it may 'not bedif-agreeab-le

to any of them, to take a
retrofpeetive view of-- its origin and
progress, as well as the motive's that
II induced ma, to undertake the bu-
finsfs of a Printer.

In the year 1 786, whilst a Conven-
tion 'of the Citizens of Kentucky by
their Delegates, were deliberating on
the propriety of separating from the
State of Virginia, the want of a pro-
per channel through which to com-
municate to the people at large, poli-
tical fehtiments 'on 'a subject so ex-

tremely interesting to thcili, and in
which unanimity was fb very necef-ftir- y;

induced them to appoint a coin-nihte- 'e

of their own body, to encon-rag- e

a Printer sc settle in the District.
The critical Situation in which the Dif-tri-ct

of Kentucky was at that time
placed, by being fnrr'ounded on every
side by a cruel and favag foe, and
Which almost put an entire Hop to
emigration, c'bn'fequ'entlv.tothe influx
of a sufficient circulating medium ;
occafToriied a belies, that no encourage-
ment could be giveVi by the committee
that would procure a Printer to re-

move to Ktntuchyt this belies was
Jrtuch (lengthened by an unsuccessful
attempt which had been made by sun-dr- y

gentlemen', to procure a Mr. Miles
Jinnter (a Printer) to settle in this
country, whorefufed, unless he could
have fecurcd'to him certain stipulated
emoluments, to continue for a given
time, which they would not venture
to promise, , ,

Having duly weighed all the
and from a confidence in

my own 'mechanical talents (notwith-ftandiii- g

I liad"n6t the lead knowledge
of the printing business) together with
ti belies that 1 could execute the bufi-ne- ft

on a fth'all scale, until I mould be
able to inftt'uct'riiy sons (of which 1

had Ave) added to the prbfpect of su-

ture advantages to Uiein and myfclf ;

I was prompted to make a tender of
my services to the couimitte They
accepted them and made report there;
of to the Convention, who concurred
with their committee, and as the high-E- st

mark of approbation, gave motheir
unanimous ptdmife df patronage.

Satisfied of having obtained every
encourageih'env that I had a right to
expect, or that they as a body had
power to grant, and in which I had
tlie fuH'cft confidence; employed eve-

ry poflible means in my power toper-For- m

the engagements made on my
part; and on the iitliday of August,
17&7, presented to the world, the firit
number of .tiifc KENTUfcSY. Gazette,
It isitnpoffible to express the grateful
fenTations 1 cxpeiienced at the appro-
bation with which it was received by
its patrons ; notwithstanding its nlnioit
innumerable imperfections what a
striking difference between that pa-
per, and the one nb'w.before ybu !

From the great fcarcitj' of" money,
and low (late of population at that
time, I was enabled to procure about
180 fubferibers only; ndtwithftand-in- g

which, and the high prices of ev-

ery article used in the pfofecuiion of
the business, I was determined tb per-feVer- e,

is poffibie': Arid although the
whole of my income was not fufh'cifeni
to procure the imported articles ly

employed ; yet from .the
i'rjendly affiftancc which 1 .received
from the; Merchants of Lexington, I
Was ehamed to continue the puper On
that fmallfrale, until the 17th of Sep-
tember, 1 791.

Tavo important events which toojc
place about that time, gave birth to
that of a remarkable change in the
Kentucky Gazftte : One of which
vas, permiJtl'n from Congiefs to.the
citizens of Kentucky to carry

agaiufl. the Indiaus at

the expence of the Union, which be-

fore had been forbidden at any rate.
The other, a separation of the Diftricfc
of Kentucky from the State of Virgi-ni- a;

its admilticn into the Federal
and the electing of a Conventi-Jo- n

to frame a Conltitiition. These
expeditions occasioned an influx of
money into the Diftridt f and the

of Kentucky into the Fe'derat
Union as'an independent State, tqge-the- r

with the framing a Constitution
for its Government, presented a new
field for political 'difquifit'ions, in
Which every citizen was deeply inter-eltc- d,

and for which purpose the Pa-

per was enlarged from a half Iheet to
a iliect. ,,Vhat effed the free circula-
tion of thoughts and opinions in this
'Paper .had, in producing those events',
1 fliall riot pretend'tb determine;-- . 7 he
events vtfTe produced, the Paper en-

larged, and within a sew weeksj2fter,
the number of fubferibers to ItJJffou-ble- 3.

For whilst 'one of th'pfe events
put into the hands o'f the citizens the
means of procuring ; the other creat-e- d

the nee'effity of acquiring political
information.; No JpcrlOn', except he
has been in a similar situation,can con-
ceive the heartfelt fatist'acuon which
I at that time- - experienced', from so

pleasing a profpeel, as that of having
It fliortly in my power, to tftfeharge
those debts neceilarily contradt.cd'iv.r
,the support of the Paper, and which
had been increasing from its com-

mencement; nor was I deceived in
my expectations, for the liberal en-

couragement then given it enabled me
in 'the co'urfe of 'two years, not only
to defray the expence thereof, butal-f- o

to discharge .those debts contracted
for its support in the sour preceeding
ones, and prevented inc from aban.
cloning it as a ruinous, project, winch
at that time I had serious thoughts of
doing. . . Is a knowledge of palt events
is a good criterion by which we can
judge of suture', there can be no .doubt
of the'fnccefs that will attend the al-

teration made in this paper ; for the
critical situation in which the United
States are at this .time placed, in
consequence of their treaties with
France and England, and the late con-
duit of those two, nations ( towards
them ; mult beinter'efting, and awak-
en an anxiety ,o the firit magnitude
in the minds of every description pf
citizens', to .relieve which', .'demands
more room than, my former plan af7
forded'; especially when we consider
that bur Interclts ire so interwoven
with the policy of the European world
as to make it.neceflary to. pay particu-lar.attentio- n

to their .tranfadions, as
well as the cbndudt of the American
Government.

.Iff. .' f. ' T' P
. More than nine years experience,
lias convinced me that Impartiality
forms one of the moll valuable traits
in the charaiftei of a News Paper Prin-
ter; and notwithstanding it has some
times operated as a partial difadvant-ag- e

; duty and interell have continu-
ally prompted rii'e unalterably to pur.
fueit. The tlifcuinon of political fub-Jetf- ts

is ah advahtige of importance to
fobiety (eipecially when the objeel is
the public good) and ought to be en-

couraged ; but when the .oljiect is
party ill will or personal reaKucnt,
it ought to be xej.edted. i37

I feel itmy indifpenfible duty tb re-ti- n

11 my sincere thanks to all who have
encduraged this Paper ; and more

wlio' were its firil Pat-rori- s,

sew of whom have sailed to con-
tinue itscoiiftant fiippbrtersl. To you
it is the public are indebted, iiot only
for the birth and exill.ence of the sirft
News Paper ever publifiied in Ken-
tucky ; but for all the advantages
the Community have derived from a
ffte circulation of political opinions,
at times when they were deemed noli
jiroper, for the intrreft and iiappi-nefs.-

this pari ofthe, Weftsrii World.
Under the autpicesof your ptroiiage
you have feeri thepro'grefs ofthe Ken-
tucky Gazfttf until it litis obtained
si ra'nk of equatity with molt Papers
pubiiflie.l in the Uiltted Stater; and
perbdps superior to almost any in the
world, whole origin and progress have
been marked with equal difadvaritag-e- s.

And as I ever have, fliall hill con-
tinue, t6 malic use of my b'efl "abilities
to contribute :o us ufsfulnss, wiiitb.

caii only succeed under your approba- - 'ed to desist from emptying the tub irtt
nun : lu sain wnicu mull uc inc -- uii
fta'ncftudv of

The public's molt obedient,
Humble servant

, r '( ., V BRADFORD',
Lexington, Jan. '4, 1797.

ACCOUNT
that this atumal has the

Of an Ellitrtcal Eel, or the Torpedo tf of j.f couniumcating the,strokesiiurtnan. By William Bryant, efq

SURINAM, t colony of South Amfe-ric- a,

belonging to the ftatex of llol-land- ,'i

aloun.ii with as luany natural
curioliutsa any country in the World;
iJut iha't which look upon to be as
furpriflng as any in it, and which 1

believe has hot as yet been accurately
deicribed, 'is a Jifli ,'ot the fpecieg of
Eel, and is caulit there in nets among
other fish ; generally in muddy rivers,
ana the fn... .,,: ,,r
nerghboring provinces
color it is not unlike the

IliUl

ommon Eel j,.,;, L J--,u
uul un.

Nof Europe America, and- - in shape
refembleSj it more, excepti that, .it is
thicker in proportion to its length',
and the head is more slat and not I'o

'pointed'; but dirftrs from, them in
tins relpect, that it comes to the fur
tace to breathe 111 the air.

kCl

It is cattf
.11 Hit?J hlyls?es ftflfcred
the'Englifli inhabitants, the
.Eel qualities :,

take phial ele'dtrlcal
which .different

from the Torpedo of Europe, as the
fish is,in iha'pe, they as tollow,

On touching the filh it the
water, in tub provided for it, a sud-

den violent (lhock is in
all refpecls which is
touching prime cqndudior,, when

with the electrical fluid Irprn.
the globe; and that, chiefly af-
fects the, ends the singers. an; el-

bows. Gently holding the of the
.one hand, touching the

the othjr, a very violent
hock fej'tin both elbows, thro

the bread fhouldci ,1 at im-

agined violence ofthe shock
proceeded from both arms receiving it
at the that the pain
Was no more than that of the two
strokes sdded together '; but .1 sound
jnyfelf millakijn. For upon fevehper-fonsjoinjn- g

hands, and the ta)dng
hold of the tail,, ( which may with

be held than tlie Jiea'djand the
seventh at the same. lime touching the
,heal, were all attectetl in hoth e;;

difcharceat am crcai!y
imagine..
no on

body touched with a piece

not metalic yet accident ver-e- d

inc, fomer
be wood;

pouring wa-t- r
and le'fc almost

the received violent
as to" let

ahother to
both tub

tint manner. This tri- -
'ed myfclf received like shock.

fish indeed was of the largest
1 seen, and newjy

I obfervc, aft.er being "timei
confined a wanting per-- 1

'their natural food, they loses
much ofthe ftrength'of extiao- r-

dinary quality. ,. 1 sometimes apt
rciTn coniectuie,; .

I power

1

I

when, and with wha degree
will"; that it serves as k

weapon of deie'nee againfl'his'enemies-('Fo- r
1 have often thaton

taking hold of it, the Ihpck is tolerable,,
bur. as foou as he,perceives h'imfelf ther
least confined, it is AuicVmore violent- -,

This experienced to my cpft, 1 on
day took hold of it the middls
of fish, and listed it partly o
.the water, when on a sudden. receiv- -
ar fVk Cm h f 4ltntlr flinf it nitninH.rl

J believe is m molt ot -: i i., , , , lllUHliLUULI ill J j nunc U 1 11 U 111 11

uiivc:3,iau 1 cuiuu
. u... : .

r

'

1. . 1. r. a 1

1

itibUJaiLjj ili mw ,( will cimcrtvuiiii
to disengage haVtd, it 011.

tne iiKing aoia 01 it a leconci.
time, to in waa;
moie strongly afrecjted than first
and that not only in my hands and
anns bu throughout my,
dy the torepart pt my heaa,-an-d tlie.

5. ." cy? "ave nai, ana oyv back ts of nrinc- i-
lUinpinEr fmn

to the oilier ot , . i.k fvrt,
Which I mean chiefly riotice, charged ex-a- nd

I think ';,,,
are

as liesv

and received,
like that felt on

the
charged

like
of

tail
fish in and
head with

is and
and , first

that the

same ime, and

first
more

ease

bow

loss

negro

;

I

and

this

and him

hrlfc

i rt '

'return it.
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, On (ibferying that tie fenfatinn oc- -
cafioned by the as to nature

degree of ftren'gth, upon touch-
ing different the fish', Wasdif-fere- nt,

I was at fii inclined "to think'
i.tiRht be owing ro jts having an-ex- r

traordinary facultyof containing mores
of the fluid in one part of jts body than?
,in The, tail part to above
pne third, pf its length, .occafiohs

3 numbness tingling,, than
pain, but on applying the end tho
singers to the hack, head, and under
part 6t" hi "Body , causes a Jharp prick-
ing pain., This ,may, pofilbly be ted

f or ,by the dhfcr'ence.in
textm;e the furfuce of the in,
the manner qf the electrical, fluid's

,a glass. tube ,js difFerenn
,wlten its altered by bein;
rubbed with, different fubltances, aat
l.ias been lately .notice of in a.

royal
,, These are the principal bbfervati-,on- s,

the fiiort time I resided .Surin7
am, allowed me ail opportunity

s, tliat in tlie lame manner as mhinn wlnrnn VA )i,SE,trnni-ri;-1r,-
1 remember to have been innhe, elec'-anj,- ,

trical experiment, feverhl per- - f , '
JTonstnke hold of the. wire,, and the . CAUT 10N..againft COLDS.
equilibrium is restored by the fluids .At tliis .season, those-wh- regard
paffing through their bpdieii , ;, theirhealth fliould be properly, pre- -
,

1 fihd the shock may be Received paredjto meet the vicifliutl ot c)i
through m'etalic fubllances On maie and keep a conllant

.
giiard a- -f

the fiflt with an, old sword blade, 1 gainlt colds,, which are thb fburces of
was strongly affected. But arming it the most dangerous an violent dif
with sealing-wax- , and uking Jiold of pr.ders.

t
Those generally, prbceect

that part which was covered with it, fiom fbme external of lia.i
the electrical fluid (I cannot help call- - '.ural ei spy aiiqn y,heieby tH'e. pijrei
ingit would not pass ; neither has ofthe Ikin are fjiddenly locked, and
it any on the body wheji touch- - aconfiderable portion of ah ex'cretoi
ed with glass bottle,, sealing-wax- , &c. ry fluid, whose, fejipijatipn fiom the
Yet I cannot obfei least dimiuu- - ,JldodJ health absolutely lgqiures, thus

thisquality by placing tlie tub, checked in its egret's, is futjdenly.
which contains the ,011 g)afs bot- - thrown back into the circulation,
ties ; it tlie same iH ref causes inflammatory complaints of the.
peels. So that whether it an un- - bowels and putrid severs, and other
accountable faculty of collecting .a painful drudge, bus tlilbrders,
quantity ofthe fluid from the furrouli- - All sudden traiifitions rroni heat tc-

ding yateis, or through the body of cold ate thercfoie be canHb'nfly a- -
the person touching it. or. lias in its yoiiie'd. Al) unneeeflary expofut'ei
own uocty a large fund wincli it to wet weauier .ana, molt pariicular- -

pleasure, I at
a to think or

Although it I;a3 eff.ct the hu-
man when
of wood j or irideed any other fub'ftance

; ah disco
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murh, a
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powerfilly
on all of the body.

The exudation is, in.
fconltitutions. confidcraoly a'-ri-

For one morning I was aiid foetid, which Hill more
by, as i servant was,empty ing the tlie licceflfty,- - of its' sp;
Which be hart listed entnely oiri the' from the blood. Wet in tin
ground, and off the

to
dry, fb a
shock Occafibned him
fall rfnd calling affift-anc- e,

caused them lifr
ee from the ground, when pouring

remains water, they both

afterwards
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flulbiial theie

many
while ftkhdinfr

tub" j)tbves
ft

rineVv

ftionnly--

e feet.
while walking, meets perspiration,
in the inoft dangetous pa'ilag,c, an.L
has" often been product) vp of difbrdcrsl"
too for fltill. ; Men;
therefore, wfio walk or mould bV
ptdvideH witlfboth hoes and b&ots,-- .

water-proo- f, and wear woolen focl
infidetheir ftockinjrs, t he;'

fscsiv Sd iisart fiif cks; aftd tre gbjig- - ofany oiher jneteriali

".

aratiori

rapid medical
ridet

fhou'ld.


